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able superimposed horizontal partitions, the low!er partition having
upper and lower projections and the upper partition with lower pro-
jections only, stsbstantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, in a
washing machine, of a box mounted upon rockers, vertical guides
lopated on the inner sides thereof, horizontal removabie partitions
provided with projections. located on each end of the box, and de-
signeui te act on the goods9 or material at each end as il leaves the
action of the partitions, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,253. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

William Ira Langford and John Eliward Lngford, both of Bedford,
Virginia, U.S.A., lst April. 1891 ; 5 years.

cleim.-lst. In a car coupliniz, the combination, with the draw-
head having a web provided with an inclined front face and a notech
through ils body, of a coupling bar mounted on a horizontal pivot in
said draw hrend in rear or the web «and resting norinally in said
notcb, Lzubstantialiy as descrihed. 2nd. lIn a car coupiing, the coin-
bination, with the open topped draw head D, and the rearwardly
inclined web W, therein. having a notch N, in its upper edge, of the
connecting bar CI. xnounted on a horizontal pivot through tire draw
head in rear of said web, and resting normaily in tire notch therein,
and a lateraily enlarged hread A, at the front end of sail bar, having
a heveied under front end. asý and for the purpose set forth. 3rui.
In a car coupling, the counhination, with a draw head having a web
provided with a notch in its upper edge, of a link having a trend at
one end for engagement wîth said notch and an eye at its other end
standing in a horizontal pihe, as set forth. 4th. In a car coupling,
the combination, with a drawv head having an inclined wcb vrovioIed
with a notch, and a coiiplirg bar inounted on a horizontal pivot in
said draw trend in rear of the wveh and reeting norimally in said
noich, the free end of said bar having a laterally enlarged hiead, of
a link L, having an eYe ait one end and a head A, at the other end.
and an inclined face F. upon said link beîween its ends, each and
ait substantially as and for the purpose hereiusbefore set forth.

No. 36.254. Wreiîcl for Pipes. (Clé à1 tuyau.)

George Henry Buzzeil, Boston, Massachusetts, U. S. A., Ist April,
1801 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. [n a pipe wrench, a handie ehambered longitudinaliy
at one end and provided with slots in the walls thereof, iii combina-
tien with two movable jaws mnounted on a Pivot fitted to slide in qaid
@lots. substantiaily as set 1 orth. 2nâ. In a Pipe wrench, a handle
provided with a chamber opening through one end and having siots
in ils walls. in combination witb a Pivot fitted to slide in said siots,
two movable jaws mounted on said pivot and projecting froun the
mouth of said chainher, and rnechanismn for securing said pivot in
said siots. substantially as described. 3rd. In a pipe wrench, a
chambered body or handle, in counhination with a movable pivot or
boit fltted to siide laterally in slots in the chamber walls, a check-
nut for said boit, two jaws pivoted in said boit and projecting fromi
said chamber, and a 8preader for said jaws, substantialiy as set
forth. 4th. In a pipe wrench, the body or handie A, provided with
the chamber b, having the slots h, rougheneçl or corrugated at ni, in
combination wit 1 the pivot boit i, the check-nut k. thereon, and the
jaws B, C, pivoted on said boit, substantially as described. 5th. In
a pipe wrench, the handie A, chamnbered at b, and provided with the
siots h, and spreader d, in coinhination witb tire boit i. and nul k,
the toothed jaw B, and smooth jaw C, pivotcd on said boit, ail being
arranged to operate substantiaily as described.

No. 36,255. Boot and Shoe. (Chaussure.)

Richard Nagie, Lynn, Massachusetts, IL. S. A.. lst April, 1891 ;5
years.

Claiss.-lst. A boot or shoa havîng a fold or plait arraîsged in ils
upper between the toe and heei Portions thereof, said plait being
disposed betiveen tlîa soles outside the sole-sesun, and an elastic
sheet secured te the inner face of the uluper across said plait, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2oul. A boot or shoe
having a foid or plait in its upper, conceaied between the soles, soid
upuer at tire outer side of said Plait being secured to an elasîic
sheet attached to the lining, and said sheet and usper being secured
to the soie by the soie-seutm ait the opposite side of said plait, sub-
stantialiy as descrîbed.

No. 36,256. Conistructioni oflVindow
Sasiies. (Consstruction des croisées. )

Frederick Jamnes Rice,Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lat April, 1891 :5
.years.
Clairn.-As a new article of manufacture, the combination. witb

the window pane, of the projections, a, rubber strips b, inner strips
c, and the top) and bottom rails haunched into the stuces, substanti-
ally as and for the purpose specifietd.

No. 36,257. Truck for Cars. îOhâssis de chars.>

Edward William MacKenzie Hughes, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., I st
April, 1891; 15 years.

Claim.-lst. The comibination. in a railway truck, of the presscd
steel truck frames provideà with a flangeti opening tor the reception
of a boister beamn box, a pressed steel boister beami box fitting the
flange of sasd openung and uxtending transversely from truck frame
to truck framne, and having ils exterior ends supporteti by the
flanges of said truck frames and fastenti thereto, and a presset
steel boîster beamn verlicaiiy mnovable in saiti box, substantifallysas
deseribeti. 2nd. The combination of the pressed steel box, boister

beami 6, the pressed steel boîster beam box 5, the spring plates 9, 9.
and the springs inclosed in said pressed steel box, and the truck
frames 1, provideti with flan.-es 4, integral therewith and forming
supports for the boîster beam, box 5, which is attached to said
flanges, substantiaiiy as de-cribad. 3rd. The conbination of the
pre.ssed steel truck f rames 1, 1, the preQsed steel cross pieces 2. 2,
h aving ciosed box ends surrounding and fittingr the ends of the truck
frames 1, the pressed steel boister beami box 5, the pres9sed steel
boîster beaun 6, and the pressed steel journal plates 7, 8, substantialiy
as describedt. 4th. The counhinationi of the pressed steel flanged
side frames Il, and 12, and the pressqet steel fiangeti end fraines 13, and
14, the flanges of said f raines accurarely fitting agalnst each other, 50
as to proujuce an accoirateiy rectangular fratrie, substantialiy as de-
scribed. Sth. Tise comabinalion of the pressad steel side framres 11, and
12, having fi;unges at, right angles te their main Plane, and tire pressed
steel fianged end fraines 13. and 14, h:iving their flanges at right
angles, fitting accurateiy the fl.anges of the aide frames Il. andi 12,
sunu tise whoie firmiy attacheti by riveting or weldiusg. so as te insure
a rectangular fratre. substantiaiiy as described. 6.,h, The combin-
ation of the pressed steel aide fratres 1l, ausd 12, having flanges at
right angles te tiroir main plane, and the presseti steel flangeti endi
fraunes 13, and 14, havissg tiseir fiang-es at right angles. fitting accu r-
ateiy the flanges of the Q'de fraunes Il. andi 12. ansd tise boister beatn
box 16, fittisg the flangeti sisîe trames Il, uni l?, the whoie firnîiy at-
tacheti by riveting or weiding, sons to insure a rectanztular f'raine,
substantiaily as dascribel. -7îh. A truck fraune for veiies, having
the aide frornes andi endi fransesý integrsI, stibsîautially as describeti.
8th. A truck frousse for velicles, having tise aide fratrnes and end
fraunes intagrai, the saud side frausses and eusd fraunes beirug presseti
froin a single luieccof utnsetai into a box shape, substaustialiy as de-
scribed. 9th. The truck for muoving veliies harmn shown, eonsist-
ing of a sinugle pieco of' pressai steel having aide fraunes, endi fraines,
anti pedestais suressed thereiu,, substantiaiiy as tiascribeti. 1Lth. A
truck frame for roiîing veisicies, ln wlsicb tho sida frasues, end
fratmes, and traussoun asre forsued of one piece of maetai, subst;antiui)ly
as described. Ilth. A truck for roiiing vehicies, having the side
frasues, essd frames, and transomn ail presseti of ouse piece of mnetui s0
as tus forin bnxes, substantiaIiy as uiascrsbed. i2th. 1 lhe comrbination
of tise truck 23, with the axte safety bars 28, formeti of pressed
steel. substantialiy as deQcribed. 131h. The truck for vehicles here-
in éhown, having the aide frmns, eusd fratrnes, and transomn and
pedestals ail pressed fromi osse piece of metal, substantiaiiy as de-
scribed. 14th. 're counbiation of' the side pieces 31, 31, having
flanges 32, anud 33, on aiternate aides tîsercof. with tise end boxes 31,
34, aubstantiaily us described. lStb. The cosubination (if the aide
pieces 31, 31, baving internai fisnges 33, witts the end box 31. and the
transverse framiug 36, supporteti upots the flanges; 33, substatstiaiiy
as describeul. luth. The combination of thse side places 31, 31, bav-
ing internai flanges 33, with the erud b,>x 341, the transverse framning
36, supported utuon tIse flanges 33, and the longitudinal beoutn8 35, 33,
ras ling on tis ainges of tise ports 36, andi 31, substantiaIiy as de-
scribcd. 7tîh. The sida frauses having flanges 3*2, 33, the internai
flange 33, being tuided bock, as uit 39, subsîantially as descriheti.
151h. The uurct beaum connuectionus shown, cons;isting ot' the lwo chan-
usel arch beoar 43, 43, and tise cross îuieccs 37, 37, attacîsedti 1 the
beama 4:3, 43, by plates 40, 41, substantially as ulescribeti. l9th. A
truck fraine for rotiiisg vehicies. having tise sida frusmnes auud transon
formed of one tuiece of' metal, wisicls aforuls tise rsecessary strength
and rigidity uithout the emptoymnent of endi framries, substantiaiiy as
describeul. 2oth A truck for roiiug vehicles, consis;ting of the box
shagsed aide Ironries anti transouo presseti froui a suige plate of mnetai
said transon seffording sufficient strcngîh and rigidity withouut the
emupluuyneust of eusd fratrses, subslantuaily as du-acribeci. 2lst. The
cousbination of tise side fraunes 43, 45, the transoun 14, anti the stiff-
anier 47, the aaid sie fraunes beiusg unprovided with eul f ramnes and
reiuuying for their suppiort upon the transoin 44, antd stiffeiner 47, sub-
stantiaiiy as described. 22usd. Tire combination of the wheei isiecas
50, 50, forunct ouf presseti steel auîd fi:mnged at 52, wilh the pressed
steel transomi 53, having flanges 54. baaring against the aida fraines,
thereby insuring tise p tralieiisun of the aide fraunes without end
framasq, substantiaIty as describati. 23rd. The cousubimation of the
aide frames 50, 50, of pressed steel, anti having fi anges 52, with the
transomn 53, of' jressed steel, having flanges 54. and iugs 56, 56. 56,,56,
pressati froui tise flanges 54. substantiaiî1y as decribed. 21th. The
combinalion, in a cuir truck, or the wheei f ramnes 60, having a pooket
63, with thse presscd steel box transoso 61, tise anti thereot fittiug the
pocket 63, substausuialiy as describeti. 2-Sth. The cosssbinaiun etf the
whcal pieces 60. 60, having pooes 63, 63, 63, 63, with tise prasseti
steel box traussoin 61, 61. haviuig tisa ends of the boxes 61, 61, riveted
in the pockets 63, 63, 63, 63, substaustially as describeti.

No. 36,258. Boister Beani for Cars.
(Sommier de chars.)

Edward IVillianm MacKenzie Hughues, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A.,
lat April, 1891 ; 15 yeuurs.

Claiun.-Ist. A pressed steel boister beaur formeti of one piece of
metaui, anti in tie shuspe of an inverteti box having aides and eunds in-
tegrai with the remaiusder of the box, substantiuiiy as described.
2usd. The coinination of the presseti steel boîster beam 1, formeti of
one piace Of matai and having aides and ends integral wîth the beamr
itself, and the prasseti steel boister beaun box a, formti of one piece
o f metal. and having aides anti ends integrai with the beamr box
il self adaptet 1 receive the saine, substantiaiiy as described. 3rd.
The itresseti steel bolater beaur box 2, cut umuay at the endi 3, for
passage through the truck frames, snbstantialiy as describeti.

No. 36,259. Spring for Plattoritu Rtockîuîg
Chairs. (R~essort pour .fauteuil à bascule.)

Oron Edward Lambert, Wawanesa, Manitoba, Canada, lat April,
1891; 5 years.

Cluaiuu.-The combination cf the epringa a, d, and b, r, with tie
plalfortu rocker. sulstantiaily as and for the purpose hereiusbefore
set forth.
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